
SUITINGS.JOS. HORNB & CO.

J0S.H0RNE&C0.,'.1
New Spring

Suitings.
Lot AU-Wool Co?ert Suitings.

grey and brown mix.splendid
for separate skirts or entire

suits. 38 inches wide,

ayard'
V_y

All-Wool, wide.wale Imported
Diagonal Cbsvlots . two

shades brown, navy and green
.splendid quality, welKadapt-
ed for plain and tailor-made
dresses, 38 inches wide,

d)QD©a yard

Lot Black Tailor Serges.SI 25

goods, 54 inches wide,

a yard.
_______ 4

Write our Mail Order Department
for samples of Dress

Goods, silks and Saltings and all
other piece goods. Catalogue
and any information concerning

shopping by mail given
*.__t
ireejy.

Jos. Home& Co.

Pen ire. aid Fifth SL.PIttsbirO.

WHISKIES.

f OLD f

j Export WMskey. J

' iffti!
1 cl»ld. j

IT ixrululy U * duty and oar dealro to T
1 nrauafnt youwltb theexcelleutqual- J
Itir.* of our V.xpott Whfckey when jroo f
U'vl this article for moilcinut or family A
pnrjto*.^. There la none on tho market
more eutitled to your oon»lderatlon. It A
hayAae. Pnrtty. and being tree trom all "

Injiirinui 1'itfredlcnu should command a

yotfr attention. f
FULL QUAltTH ^.^X.OO. A

Sold In Wheeling only by A
TAtIM VTA PT r«r. >l«rk«t und f
dUnn AliAul, -.iitcrtith «tr«eta. \

I Mail and e*prea« order* will r^relre f
prompt attautlon. JO^ FLEMING & \

V BOM, 412 Market atrset. I'lttabumh. f
jaW-nhiawy \

i Talk is Cheap, $
f But it takes money to buy if
J WHISKEY, J
a and to jret value for your money x

r in vrhimoy, try a quart ot f

J KLEIN'S J
SILVER AGE.
DUQUESNE,

J OR BEAR CREEK

5 RYE WHISKIES. '
A They are the beat.That's what we 4
\ claim for them. For sale by everr \
§ first-class dealor. or send direct for i
\ them to ^
f mi KI.rin ".w-sask. f
¥ Our new CAtiuogut milled ou applies' $
^ lion. tfcnd fgr on# ^

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRTMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY^
SUPPLY HOUSE.

I'lnmlilng anil fJM Filllnjf,
Slcain and lint Water Heating.

A Fall Lln« of tli« r«lobrniml

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
-KciiK'o"«t«»tty o» Ifmi'L

^yiLIJAM IIAUIJ ic SON'.

Practical Plumbers,
liAS AM) NTHAM 1-1 r IK US.

No. 33 Twsirth Strnnt.
Jill Wtif* T><>n- PfoinitHym H<M«'ruhln T' >|

ISTKI.I.KiKNCKR'S .1011 OFKIOIiKKW1VI'K BKII.LKH WORK MRS. HONMST
««*T«d TAHTV W

jft aud 77 Pourioantb 4irMk

A FLAG IS GIVEN
To the North Dollwood Public

Schools by the Jr. O. U. A. ill.

\\ nnni;r\'T addrpss made

Uy lion. (3. W. Atkinson anil Otlirr Irai
press!ve Kfrvlcn Ilcld-Hev. Q. W.
(IrloiH Pmriitt'lhf Fla« ou Ilehnlfof
the Itrtl, Wlillr mill Iflur Council.A

L*rpf Amllcucr Present to Witness the
Services.

The North Uenwood public school
was <he scene of a great demonstration
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in
recognition of Washlng-ton'a birthday,
and the presentaion of a large Americanflag by tihe Red, White and Blue
Council of Junior Order of American
Mechanic*, of MoMechen.
The exercise* began at 2 o'clock, underthe directton of the superintendent

of the sohool, assisted by Miss Dare and
other teaehom. There were a number
of patriotic recitations and song* by
the children, which evidenced care on
the part ofthe teachem in drilling thwn
for the occasion.
Rev. G. W. Grime#, of Moundgville.

on behalf of the MoMechen council.
pre««nted a large flag to the school.
His spwh was chaste, patriotic and
at many Doln-ta was really eloquent. Jt
was exceedingly appropriate for the occasion.At the conclusion of Rev. Mr.
Grimes' address. Hon. G. W. Atkinson,
who had boon selected by the school
board, responded via follows:

Mr. Alklnaon'a Aildrru.
My friends, this Is a year of undisputedAmericanism. This is a year

above all alters within my recollection,
when the flood-tide of patriotism has
touhed Us highest point In the heart
of the true American cHlaen. This Is
tlw year, my fellow citizens, when uhe
American flag hangs (lie highest,
floats the grandest, is .the most rewj>ected,fend Is loved the dearest by all of
our people than at any past period of
our nation's history. Truly Patrick
Henry buiWed wiser than he knew,
when he said: "I hail -the day as not
far distant when it will be regarded
the proudest exclamation of man, "I
am an American." That day. my
friends, has fully come.
All patriots rejoice ihxt organized

bodies of men all over this country
have made it their duty to teach patriotismto the rising generation by
unfurling flags from our public school
buildings on the anniversary of {foe
birtto of the Father of Our Country,
and allowing these flags to become the
property of the schools, without money
and without price. All honor to such
patriotic. Uberty-tovlng bands of men.
On behalf of the board of trustees

and teachers of this public school, I
accept this elegant star spangled bannerto-day. and In receiving it, I am
sure I speak for Obese school offloers
and teaoh^r* when I say thait they will
honor it more and serve the principles
1* represent better than -they have ever
done before. I declare, my friends,that
our free echoola come short of their
duty, if they fall -to teooh patriotism
to our children, because reverence for
our flag is the life-blood of the republic.Lieutenant Curanxtos. at Chlcamaugua,spoke for all patriot*, while
leading his oompany in a charge upon
the enemy, lost one of his legs, and as

he fell, cried out. "I'll loose the other,
boys, if you'll carry our flag to victory,"and «rhey did It.
My fellow countrymen, tiie century

that Is quietly, but gr.indly rolling out.
Is the greatest of all the centuries of
the ages. It has been great in achievement,great In development, great In
conquest, great In loyalty to principle,
great rn culture and refinement, and
great in patriotism alao. Some of the
old centuries were wonderful In the
physical prowess of many of the nation*,some in literature and poetry,
and some in music end art. When thla
nuWiim AMK«w* l»« TV\nf01« <1nH 1 tm

light shim* in upon the New Continent,
the Ok! World was arrayed in arms
Blood -was sprinkled upon almoat every
doorway, a-nd women wore weeping at
their flre-sldes. But the new century
brought us «« era of peace, tvnd wo

bequeath it to the twentieth century
that 1* Just rtaifig in the eaaern aky.
Pariotism ami jwice are now on the
highest tide of the world'* (history.
In these daya of hJpher civilisation,

we have broils betw«*»n nation*, but
we have no wars. The Chinese-Japanesewar is the single exception In
twenty-five year*, and that wna a war
of ignorance. There are, of course, uprisingslike the one in Cuba, caused
by tihe iron-hand of orprwlor. and
that la right, forever right. Men naturallystruggle to throw off the yoke
of tyranny everywhere; and it seems
to row that every American who carriesin hla bo*am a human heart,
ought to wish the struggling Cuban*
God-speed in Ohelr effort* to be free.
Rirt a war like that Is not a war for
greed am! pain, nor for the spread of
empire. This tatter class of wars la
paewlng wXh the swoop of the year*.
These modern times 'have grown too
good and great and strong foe the
spread of empire by the sword.
True patriotism calls for a parliamentof pcoce. Wh"Tj men went Into

battle winh speora awl swords, they
could afford to light: but with the modernImplements and weapons of warfare.all brave nations are practically
Invincible. War. therefore, la brutal
now. and ahould he clashed aa a crime
agi-lnst crtvlllxatlon. In their stead
have oome parliaments of peace. To
these the great nations ore coming
with their flags, and they will be
stocked together as they tnlk over misunderstandings,mnd orrange foe closer
and more intimate relations for the future.
My countrymen, how murh of pain

bus ceased because of this enlightened
civilization. Hrrw nwirvelouslv learn-
Ing ami liberty and Jaw have prevailed.No blood, no (narrow, no toars.
The fritnple :-bought of thin condition
makes us love our own flair all the
more. An we bring our starry emblem
awl plant ifl in these pariSomen t a of
peace, we are reminded that It was first
unfurled by our fathers against the
mistress of the ocean world, and

For It they foujrht, for It they fell.
And their oath on It win laid:

To It the clarion ralred It* rwHI,
And the dying warrior prayed.

It was bequeathed to us by the patriotsof the Revolution, and preserved
for us and our po»terMy by the patriots
of 1861 to 1865. It 1h ours by Inheritance,and -we will stand by It forever.
My fr!fends, the watchword of the

coming century will be, jK-ace, not war;
patriotism, veA disloyalty; education,
not Ignorance; work, not shirking; sobriety,not drunkftnnwg; honesty, not
greed, n*xl lend n hand to all that Is
good and Htrohllng. This will bring to
all mankind a golden age oudh as the
world has rot hitherto H"on.
The hope of the future Is the public

school of to-day. It 1* th" basis of jr%trlotlsmand the bulwark of IJbenty.
The degree of th<* education of «»ur chlldrenwill gauge .he degree of the civilizationof the Mate. Educated masses
rn'tk'1 peaceful ina K indlon how
ever been *bc gauge of prow**. HumanityIs uplifted wholly by It. Then.'
Is no growth In anything without U.
Ev«»ry dollar apervt by th»» stoite In educatingIm cltlr.ens In J2 00 saved In actualoutlay to kcop'trhe price a/nd maintainthe law.
More education, fewer police officers;

more school 'hotwa. fewer nlrnshotires;
nKire school teachers, fowr convicts;
higher conception-* of religion and
duty follow tithe higher education of nil
clasps. Education and religion move
hiind In hand, therofore, the stale
should fOstcr b<».1>.

A«< American citizens we should
hold It mi ,t flri-t duty <o stand by our

public schools. They are schools <«f patriotism.uind t'he man who attempts
to pull them down Is not a true American.tirrt. a -time patriot. Every puSilIc

ncftool building Is a natural pedesti
for an American Hag, and tt i« Bupn?in<
Iy prop«r that the wtara and *tr»p»
hou!d k'.sa rh* from top <
every one ot them.
As fin American. I re>olw that thei

In a growing admiration for our nn
ttor.al enalgn and our national Inst
tution*. Pa»Lr!'jU8m l.ni had a wondei
ful up-Ilft In itorte closing yearc of th
nineteenth century ,»nd our patrlotl
organl*atk>ns have 5jxd much lo do 1
building up thlf« sentiment.
Hall on, thou glorious *h!p of state,
Ball on. thou Union strong and rrcat;
Hall on. nor fear to l>rea*t tho r*a.
(lnr hrnrf*. our hoix>^ nrr all with Hipp:
Uur heart*; our hopes, our prayers, 01

tear*,
Our faith triumphant o'er our fear*,
Aro all with tUtv, aro all with thee.
The pftec&W were applauded vlgo:

ously, and were highly appreciated b
the large -audience. The MoMeche
brass band furnished music for the o<
caalon.

WEST VIRGINIA MIKES.
First Dlatrlrt lnsprrtor Hurr'a Very Ii

trrmtliiK Itwport.
Inspector of Mines D. M. Harr, of tt

First district of West Virginia* he
made the following very Interesting at
nual report:
"There l.s a small increase of b6t

coal and coke during the year, an

there has been nn Increase of co*
ovens. I am glud to report that thei
was a genaral Improvement In the mlr
Ing Industry throughout the distrio
There have been several fans and fui
nacf'8 constructed, which adds greatl
to the ventilation of the mines. T*
endless rope, the tall rope and motoi
are rapidly taking the place of mules 1
our large mines which enables thtf opei
ators to double their daily capaclt;
The system adopted for mining, wit
the latent improved methods for hani
ling coj*1 and coke, is not exceeded b
any.
"I regret to record an Increase of thti

accidents, which occurred during t*
year, the number being 22 ngalnst
for the previous year. This lncreaf
was caused by two explosions, one I
the Blanch mines, November 20, 189
by which eight men lost their live
and the other at Monongah mines, Mn
Z&, ib'jit, vy wmcn jour m«-i» »uaw m«llv«by suffocation. I truj«t that th
dirt* results of these calamities will t
a warning both to mine operators an
to miners to use every precaution I
prevent a repetition of the same.
"The following table shown th» prc

ductlon of coal and coke by counties J
the First district:

Coal. Colt
Counties. Tons. Ton:

Hrooke to.013
Harrison JAM.442 4.4
Marlon 1X1
Marshall 137.713
Mineral 614.7M
Monongalia 47,(23 21,71
Ohio fis.Cl
Preston 1M'
Taylor M,5M 5,?:
Tucker ,316,545 71.®

Total 2,796.944 24M"
"The production of coal for the pr«

vlous year was 2.714,818 tons, sbowin
an Increase of 82.126 tons for the yea
ending June 30, 1*95. There Is an In
crease of coke for the present y«u
40.2S7 tons.

**J*t will be noticed from -Oh* above ta
ble tha t Marion county produces nearl
one-half of -Che coke. There are 3.2S
miners employed 1n the Hn*t dlslrlc
560 coke workers, 762 day laborers con

nected .with t»he mines, making a tot«
of 4.606 mra. There are 1,198 coke oven
In blast, 339 out of blast, total, 1.69'
There 'have been 206 ovens buHt durln
the year. Rach miner on on averag
produced S52 -tons of coal during th
year; this would make for him $340 Si
or 128 40 per month.
"The production of coal for the yes

ending December 31, 1895, is 3,025,43
tons. For che previous year, endin
December 31. 1894, was 2.985,571 ton*.
'The following 4s the percentage c

ni.xInA itf \',\ntllAtlt»n I,

the different mines In the first dlstrtc
of West Virginia: Fan ventilation, 4
per oen»t; furnace venrtlla/tlon, 28 pe
cei»t; natural and steam Jets, 23 pe
cent."

TRUST IN FOOD.
Eat Proper Food and See The

You Digest It.

Your health and strength depend o
the food you eat.and the way you df
gwt It.
Simplicity In diet and looking afte

your Mtomach may add several years t
your life.

It will certainly make you happlei
for unhappy people ore generally dys
peptics
The Shakers of Mount Lebanon. ar

a peculiar people, with peculiar vlewi
They may not be right In everythlni

but they know how to live a health
life. They take care of their stomach*
They live to a ripe old age.
When they have Indigestion, the

take a few doses of a peculiar cot
dial which they have for years pre
pared from m<vilclnal herbs and plant!
It is called the Shaker Digestive Cor
dial.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will cur

Indigestion Immediately; permanent!
wtth tke aid of a proper diet. It is
tonic for tbo stomach and for the whol
system. It makes your food mak
strength, and tthls Is the whole aecrc
af strength, health and kapplnccs.

Tale, thin, weary, worn out Individ
uals, with no health, energy or ambl
tlon, will get strong and bright an
healthy, by taking the Shaker Dlge«
live Cordial.
Sold by all druggists at 10. 25, E

cents and 91 00 n battle. t

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Get Di
Miles' Pain I'HU from druggist*. "On
ccnt a done."

OUR people aro growing more am
more In the habit of looking to C. F
Gootso, W. W. Irwin, C. Schnepf, C
Menkemeller, John Klarl, W. II. Hagu<
H. C. Stewart. R. B. Burt, J. Colt-mar
A. 12. Schr-ale, William Menkcmellei
J. O. Khrle, Wheeling; Bowie & Co
Bridgeport; B. F. Peabody & Son, Ben
wood, for the latest and best of every
thing in the drug line. They sell Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy, famous for It
cures of bad colds, cronp find whoopln
cough. When In need of *uch a medl
clnc glvn thin remedy a trial and yoi
will be more than pleasod with the re
HUH.

IT not only Is no, It must be bo, On
Minute Cough Cure nets quickly, un
thnt's what makes It go. Logan Dru
Co., Wheeling, W. Va.. 13. F. Poabodj
Kenwood, and Bowie & Co.. lirldgepor
a i

Old I'roplr.
Old people who require medicine t

regulate the bowels and kidneys wl
find the tnie rcmody In Electric Hitters
This medicine does net stimulate an
contains no whisky nor other Intoxl
cant, but acta as n tonic and altera
tlve. It oots mildly on tho utomac
and bowels, adding strength and givln
tvne -to the organs, thereby aiding na
ture In tho performance of tho Tunc
tlons. Electric liltters Is an exec]Jen
appetiser and aids digestion. Old peu
pie find It Just exactly what they new'
Price fifty cents and !1 00 per bottle n
I,ogan Drug Co.'sDrugStore. C

Twu l.tvc* Fared,
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of .Tunotlo:

City, 111., was told by-her doctors sh
lmd Consumption (Mid thn«t there wn
no hope f >r her. l»ut two bottles Di
Klnr'n Now DlacoVrry complete!;
urrd her and *he «ayn It vnved her llf.

\!r. ThonKin KKRerj«. KID Florida utrcel
Ion Francisco, nuffered from n dr.Mid
til cold. »ii»l»r«iafhln«- (,on»»U!njrtlor
tried without re»uU everything el»<
.hen bought one bottle of Dr. King*
N«*w ninoovery and in two week« wn
Riirod. He naturally thankful. It i
nch rwuMn. <»f which thene aro

plim, that provo tho wonderful ««llloac.
,if thl* medldlne In Cough* and t'oldi
Free trfnl bottles nt Logan Drug Co.*
Drug Store. Regular. ulso DOc and $1 <x

6

?\ MUNYON'S
>f

Improved Homoeopathic Remedies
l- Combine

15 THE BEST IN ALL SYSTEMS,
n

Tliry Cnrr Promptly In ll»e Most Obstl«

UMtr Cases, Whrrr all Olhrr Rrintillm
Pall.If You ore Sick Ask Your Drug>rf;lM fur .lluiiyon's Gnlil« to llralth, liny
n US'Ctiit Mnuj-on Remedy and Cnr«

Yonrself.

y
#n Henry Michel. corner Twenty-second
" and Main streets, Wheeling, West Va.,

nays: "My wife was suffering wltli
rheumatism, and for three weeks was
hardly able to move. The fourth day
after taking Munyon's RheumatlHm
Cure she was relieved from all pala
I willingly recommend It to all persons

le afflicted with rheumatism."
!" Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never

fails to relieve in one to three hours,
h and cures in a few days. Price 25c.
<. Munyon's Dyepepsla Cure Is guaraneteed to cure all forms of Indigestion and

stomach troubles. Price 25c.
Munyon's Catarrh Remedies posltivetly cure. Price 25c each.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

iv pains In the back, loins and groins, and
,e all forms of kidney disease. Price 25c,
a Munyon's Femalo Remedies are a

,'n boon to all women. Price 25c.
r. Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs,
y. SI 00.
h Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervous1.ness and uuIjls up the system. Prlcc
ir 25c.

Munyon'a Headache Cure stops headilache In three minutes. Price 26c.
10 Munyon'a Pile Ointment positively
IS euros all forms of plies. Price 25c.
le Munyon's Ulood Cure eradicates all
it Impurities of the blood. Price 25c.
i. Munyon's Vltallzer restores lost pow*.erj to weak men. Price $1 00.
y A separate cure for each disease. At
Ir all druggists. 25e a bottle.
'G Personal lotters to Professor Munyon,
* 1505 Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa., andswered with free medical advice for any
o disease.

FOB ARBITRATION.
Alt Interesting DlaenMlon Under the Anr

pic** ofthe University Faculty.
Special Dlspatrh to the Intelligencer.

J} MORGANTOWN. W. Va.. Feb. 23.Thefaculty of the university issued a

call to the students and citizens of the
" town a few days ago for a meeting in

;3 oommecement hall on Washington's
50 birthday, for the purpose of discussing

questions propounded by a committee
u of Americans and Englishmen formed
f- for the purpose of promoting the e»tabgHshment of an International court of
t arbitration. The questions were:
i- 1. Do we wish the governments of the
r. United States and Oreat Hrltaln. by

formal treaty, to establish arbitration
as the method of concluding all differvences. which may fall of settlement by

14 diplomacy betwt-*n the powers?
t, 2. What is our opinion of war as a

mode of deciding controversies between
ij the United States and Oreat Britain?
g Responding to the call a good crowd
r. assembled In commencement hall Hot-
g uratty morning ojiu a isuimui jiunnijiii
a of the proceeding would read a good
0 d*al like the debate on the Davis resoj(lutlon In Congress. There was plenty

of war talk and the occasion (Wash_rIngton's birthday), offered a splendid
12 op|>ortunlty for some eloquent outZbursts.

Prof. W. P. Wllley was first up with a
. resolution favoring the arbitration

court unreservedly. Judge Okey John,tson didn't like this resolution, and of1fered one with more of the war flavor
In It. declaring that we should reserve

!, the right to twist the lion's tall If It beTcame necessar- Then followed a hot
debate. Prof. WMey's resolution found
favor with Dr. St. George Tucker
Brooke, Dr. K. M. Turner and Rev.
James Sheerin, "and Judge -ohnson's
resolution was championed by Judge
J. N. Hagans and Colonel R E. Fast,

il Finally both resolutions were tabled
and upon motion an afllmatlve vote
by a good majority was given to the
first question. Professor A. L. Wade
was chairman of the meeting and W. E.

n Glasscock secretary.
1- *

IIcmbw of Olntmrnta for Catarrh that
T Contain Slrrcnry,

0 as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It

'* through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physl*clans, as the damage they will do Is ten

[; fold to the good you can possibly deJrive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
k manufnetured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

TtMivfn o.. contains no mercury, and Is
} taken internally. acting directly upon
* the blood and mucous surfaces of the
' system. In buying Kail's Catarrh Cure
k be sure you tret the genuine. It Is
* taken Internally and made In Toledo.

Ohio, by F. J. Cheny & Co. Testlmo*nials free.
' Sold by druggists, price 75 c. per bot*Ue.

Hnvc Vonr Life

By using "The Sew Great South
i. American Kidney Cure." TJils new rem.tdy is a great surprise on account of
rt Its exceeding promptnc-83 In relieving

pain In the Kidneys, Kladder.and -Back
In male or female. It relievos reten*tlon of water, cind pain In pacing It
almost Immediately. Have youraolves
by using this marvelous cure. Its use
will prevent fatal conscquences In alumort all cases by Us great alterative
and healing powers. Sold by R. II.
List, Druggist, Wheeling. W. Va.

i
r THE little daughter of Mr.Fred W.b['ber, Holland. Mass.. had a very bad
; cold and cough which he had not been

able to cure with any thing. I gave him
ii 25 cent bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough

' Remedy, says W. P. Holden. merchant
and postmaster at West llrlmfleld. and

" the next time I saw him he said It work*ed like a charm. Thin remedy is In
tended especially for acute throat and

* lunrr diseases, such as colds, croup.
and whooping cough, and It Is famous
for its cures. There is no danger in
giving It to children for It contains
nothing Injurious.

! rv nniroT
iEATMCdl
. SLATTERY
i THE HERO OP SAVANNAH
h Read iha Reduced Prices of Admission.
K

MR. 8LATTERY AND WIFE coming
J to WheeHux. «t

s EGERTER HALL,
Cor. Market ami Eleventh atreeta,

Tuesday Night, February 21
HI* aubject, "Why I I.oft the Unman

Catholic I'rloMhood. AIho. THURSDAY
AFTERNOON. at MRS. 8I.ATTERY.
TO r.ADIBS ONLY." and WEDNESPAYNIGHT, February :<$. MR. HLATTKItVl«i "MEN ONLY." Sulijortn. 'Heeret*nni! MyHtcrlea of the Conroealonal."
Crowded houwrH v«>rywher<\ Their lecture*win Uu tho "Tai.K" of Wheeling,
Ho fhiillonnoM any I'rleat or lllahop ti»
moot him In ilohntn. All hctnroM different.
Ho him NO EQFAI. utt a apoakor on thin
OcoHtlon. You will rro Homethliw yon
never m»w before- A I'RIEBT'S WIFE.
II" rnmcn highly Indorsed. Admin«l<>n,
only 'i\ centa Tuesday night, when UkIIoh
ami Oentlomi>n lire both admitted: 35
centa nt Wednemlay'a and Thuraday'a privatelectured. Tlekota now on aale at Ilall.
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and you'll get the bi
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piIDCC Colic, Cramps, Diarrhea
ii UUnCO Cholera Morbus, Xauoes

1 " 'UCII 0 Cnt#» Burns, I
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: BREAKS (J
tjf SMELLS GOOC

Sold Everywhere at 25c and 50>

J?? HERB MEDICINE CO. [F°
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#

artistic composition,
cleatt impressions^
c.ood ink,
i'ltompt service*
low prices,

HAS CAUSED T

:| #Ddd^®DDD(
oOtDlfe If

ii m\
o j
II We Can Get Up ft
,1 -J .

r

EVER'
&%&J /&'J Scmte.nooda a reliable, no

J Uio parentdrugs tbo

SjM Dp. Peal's
Tb«f bio prompt, lala «rd cert*
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"HE THAT WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." C

SAP<
WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

THE....

Williams
Typewriter

IS THE BEST. . . .

The Intelligencer uses and
. recommends it. .

COPP & DEYQRE, Gen'l Agents.
FINANCIAL.

Q. J<AM K. Pros. J08. SETHOLD, Cashier.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Au't Cashier.

BANK OFWHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Rrock, Joneph F. Paull.
Jomu Cummins, Henry lllaborson.
A. Roymann, Jo*eph Seybold,

Gibson Lninb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
1mii©« drafts on Kniclnnd. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYHOLD,
myll Ca«tiler.

JjANK OF THE OHIO VALLBT.

CAPITAL. ~$I75.000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT President
WILLIAM n. SIMPSON....Vice President
Urn fth on Ktwland. Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. I*ett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller,William l». Simpson.

K. M. Atkinson, John K. Hotsford,
W.us I'ollork, Victor Roscnliurx,

H. Forbes.
lal J. A.MILLER, Cashier.

J£XCHANGE HANK.

CAPITAL $300,000.
j. k. VA^n-i rrrsitfent
JOHN ntEW vice Provident

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Van re, Oi'orijo E. Stlfrl.
J. M. Drown, William F.lllniTliutn,
John Prflw, John L Dickey,John Wnterhoime, W. ! ' Htonc.

W. H. Frank.
Draft* hnuvd on Knirlund. Ireland, Scotlandand all point* in Kuroin..

U E. BANDS. Cashier.
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TITLE IKSDRANCE.
Ifyou purrhnie or nuke a Iota on rt*l
estate hare tno title Insured by no

Wheeling Title and Trast Co.,
NO. 1310 M.UtKUT STRUCT.

n. M. RUSSELL L. F. STIF1-.L
Prccldent. Seereury

C. J. RAW LING. S. L SINGLKrUN.
Vice Prwident. Aw't Secroury.

O.RE (JlLCUiUHT, Examiner of Titiev ,de.<

^ A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry" as explained by its constitution,

as follows:
" Th« ohj*;t of thla Languo ahall ba t?

Amarican labor by a tariff on import*, whirh »I

adequately aaoura Amjrican induitrial crcJjita

a^ainat tha competition of feraijn labor.'

There ara no personal or private
profits in connection with the organisation

and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution ol its

publications.
FIRST: Corr*»pand«nea it aollcitad rifiii'Jf

" Mambarahip" and " Official Corraiporuli 'tr

GECOND: Wanaadandwaloomaoontribut-
wSnthoir atrial) or lar£o, to cur cauca.

THIRD: Wo publiih o larf-«»lin#of drew**''
CO»rrt'tiff nil rhiUN of tlio Tariff <;uo»tio«. »

p!«t» aat^itl bo mailed to any titiretalbr 80
FOURTH: 8snd poital card racu"* 1

«»mp)* copy of tho " American Ecc*'"*'"1
Add'** VVnbiir F. VVal»«m.in. Qan*'AlS<,.T«,-'iri,»
wo.vyM

AOHIKBRY.

J£KDMAK & CO.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino nnd

Stationary Engtn«».
,017 WMKUNil. W. V*


